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Sold For Cash op

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. VI a I n St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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MAHANOY CITY.

the linen cen-
tres. Footing, o: :o

Braid, Pearl
Edging, &c.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 north Main st.

STOVES.
Call and See Them.

Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.
Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.

Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.
Sealing Wax and Strings.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
SHOES I SHOES I SHOES !

FOR EVERY HAN, WOriAN AND CHILD.

Styles to please you all. Our prices are a feature in itself. Quality,
durability ana service included. We would suggest that you visit us
first before going elsewhere, for we can satisfy your desires. It will
not only save you much trouble and inconve lience, but will benefit
your purse. Seeing is believing, so come and be convinced.

DON'T FORQET US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
GENT'S FURNISHINdS. WE ARE NOW GIVINO
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

A full

yeats

Combs

The and Best
Stove Made.
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33
33
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line of new
in- -

TUS NEW STORE,
38Watson HARRY LEVIT, Prop.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.!

styles

Tapestry,

Neatest
Burning

spring

North Main Street.Building.

Velvet and

I Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS

At
All kinds and prices.

KEITER'S.

CORONER'S INQUEST.

Verdict of Accidental Death ltenrtcreil In
Hie Owen Case.

Deputy Coroner J. J. Cardln aud a jury
last night held au inqurst In tho case of
Alfrod L. Owens, who was killed at Packer
No. 3 colliery last Saturday afternoon. Tbo
Jury rendered a venllet of accidental death,
unmng tliat the neck or tho deceased was
broken by lliu victim being thrown, or his
falling from tho back of rt mule.

Tho funeral of tho victim took placo at 1:30
o'clock tills afternoon, from the family resi-

dence at 315 West Lloyd street. Tho mem-
bers of Mnjor Jennings Council No. 307, Jr.
O. U. A. 31., were- in attendance. The re-

mains wcro taken to tin Calvary Baptist
church, on Soutli Jardln street, where Bov.
K. It. Albin, tho pastor, conducted services.
Interment was made In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. J. 1'. Williams & Son wcro the
funeral directors,

A Musical Trent.
Several pleasant hours were spont last even-

ing at tho home of Mr. and Mia. Daniel
Odd on, ou North Jardln strcot, in the way of
n musical treat The guests wero entertained
with excellent vocal selections by Misses
Edith Morgan and Helen Price, Mrs, Daniel
Ogden, Dr. D. John Price and Mrs. J. T.
Bobbins. Besides tho above, among thoso
present and who Joiuod in the musical selec-
tions, were tho following: Mr. Daniel
Ogden, Mrs. A. II. Fertich, of Philadelphia ;
Miss Alice Fenstermacher, Ashland; Miss
Sallle Bcacham, Mrs. M. P. Fowler, Mrs. J.
T. Robbies, Misses Annie Clauser and Ella
M. McGinniss, and Mr. William II. Lewis.
Refreshments were served during the even-
ing, and tho guests expressed themselves as
well ploasod with tho evoning's enjoyment.

Tinted Taper
In all tho leading shades at 25 cents per box,
worth 33 cents. See south window.

Hooks & Bbown.
Labor Day I'lcnlc.

The citlzons of Shenandoah havo formed a
Soldiers' Monument Park Association for tho
purpose of tho erection and dedication ot a
monument to commemorato tho memory of
tho soldiers who fought in tho war of tho
rebellion and thoso who fought in the late
Spanlih-America- n war. Tho Grand Army
and Sons of Veterans havo In
this movement and on Monday, September
4th, Labor Day, a monster peaco Jubilee
parade and picnic will bo held and the entire
prococds will bo dedicated to tho monument
fund. Preparations are being made for tho
accommodation of several thousand people
and the day will be ono of the greatest in the
history of Shenandoah,

forgery Clalmpit.
Anthony Breslin, of Cambridge, Mass., was

in town in consultation with hiscoun-sol- ,
M. M. Burke, Esq , relative to a suit on a

noto instituted by Joseph Deppin. Breslin
seeks to open tho Judgment, on the ground
that tho noto was forged. S. M. Enterline,
Esq., of Ashland, represents tho plaintiff.
Testimony will bo taken at Ashland next
Thursday.

Drowsiness isdlspelled by Beeciiam'b Pills
Mauser's Stents Aro In Demand.

Because they are always fresh, get what
youdosiroand pay reasonable prices. Also
buttor and eggs. Corner Chorry and Chest-
nut streets. tf

Tubular Boilers for Ot. Nicholas.
Thn old cvlinrinr hnllnr. that lr.

service lor a generation at tho St. Nicholas
colliery will bo removed shortly and re- -
Dlaced with thn mndnrn. fiiknl..
ones. While this exchange is being madoit
mu not De necessary lor the colliery to cease
operations.

Going Away to School ?
Let us mako you a stamp to mark vonr

clothing, Stamp with your name on and
indelible Ink pad, 40 cents.

Hooks & Beown.
Ashland's New Industry.

Tho Cumberland Shirt Manufacturing Co..
of New York, havo finally decided to estab-
lish an extensive plant at Ashland, new and
modorn. Thoy will start not later than
October 1st and will employ four hundred
hands Inside of a year. Negotiations woro
closed Saturday.

The low rates offered by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for an excursion to the
seashore, Thursday, August 10th, will allow
excursionists to go either to Atlautic City,
Cape May, Sea Islo City, Ocean City, Avalou,
Anglesea, Wildwood or Holly Beach.

Democratic County Committee.
A mooting of the Democratic county com- -

mittco will be held in Union Hall, Pottsville.
on Saturday morning noxt, at 10 6'clock, for
tne purposo of electiug a County Chairman,
vice J, W. Meyer, roslgnod.

The Itocky Roads to Everywhere,
In trayollng over some of tho country

roads it is evident from the amount of loose
stones on the road that some supervisors are
not doing their duty. They are liable to
proseoulion for such negloct.

Hand the llorougli Debt.
The voters of Mt. Carmel decided on Sat

urday by a vote of 299 to G9, to bond tho
debt of tbat borough, for a period of ten or
tweuty years, at the option of the borough,
to tho amount of $39,000, at 4 per cent, in
terest. The bonds will be offered to the
highest bidder.

A Wedding.
William V. Kimmel and Miss Elizabeth O.

Hoffman, both of Sbeppton, were married in
town this morning by Rev. John Oruhler, at
the parsonage of the German Lutheran
cburoh. The bridegroom is a son of William
Kimmel, of town.

A lazy liver makss a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Bitters Is the natural, never failing
remedy for a lazy liver.

Timber Laud 1'urchase.
William T. Brandon, of Quakake. has

leased a tract of timber land at tbat plao
known as Grandfathers Mountain" for a
poriod of 89 years and 1 day, for a cash con'
sideration of (2,100. A large force of men
will be put to work at once to cut tbo timber
into mine props.

We Carry the Most
Complete lino of office supplies in town. We
can furnish any supply needed for office.
store, society or corporation, Tho prices aro
always right. Hooks & Bbown.

Injured by s Fall.
Mrs. Henry B. Hawley, 243 East Coal

street, while hanging pictures this morning,
slipped and fell upon a chair, bruiting lior
abdomen, but Dr. J. B. KIstler says the in
Jury Is not a serious one.

Alter Blectrls Light l'lauti.
Maucb Chunk capitalists have mado an

offer to pirchase tho Frackville and Ashland
electric light plants, aud the Ashland gas
plant.

Ask your grocer for the ''Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
Coax made.

THE BOARD

4

0L.

OF BEfiliTH !

Reorganization Effected at An Adjourned
Meeting: Last NlRht.

ALL THE OFFICERS I

President Spalding Makes An Exterded Ad
dress On Work Before the Board and

Btalth Officer Conry Refutes
Charges or Discrimination.

A Banquet Followed.

An adjourned meeting o( the Buard of
Health was held last night at I tie resilience
of ouoof Itsmombcrs, Mauilco Morrison, on
Last Centra street, for tho purpose of re
organizing and electing ofllccrs for tho en-
suing year ending on the tirst Monday of
August, 1000. All the members of tho Board
wero in attondanco.

Dr. S. C Spalding presented his certificate
of reappointment and oath of ofllco, taken
befoie Chief Burgess Tabor, both of which
wero read, after which P. D. Hoi Mian was
made temporary chairman and John W.
Cuttin temporary secretary.

Christ. Schmidt nominated Dr SnalcHm- -

for president and tho latter nominated P. D.
Ilolman, saying he had served continuously
as president of tho Board slnco its organiza
tion six years ago and did not want to
monopolize the position. Mr. II
declined tho nomination.

Mr. Morrison then spoko and said it
well known that tho Board had decided not
to mako any changes in tho corps of officers.
Last year the Board concluded its business
with harmonious meetings and It was the de
sire of the Board that tho relations remain
tho same for the now year and no changes
bo mado. It was tho desiro that the honor-
able gentloracn who had so faithfully filled
mcir positions uuring the last year should
havo their honesty, fidelity and unbiased con
duct appreciated by a

Iu viow of theso remarks Mr. Schmidt
substituted a motion that all the old officers
bo and tho salaries remain the
same, 'lho motion was carried and tha
Heal t!i Officer nnd Secretary woro sworn In.

President bpaldiuc thenuiadealeneth'eiul.
dress, in which ho said tbat, before entering
upon tho seventh year, he desired to mako a
tew remarks. It is only human, ho said, to
regard tho kind expressions of friends with
pleasure and satisfaction and ho was not
Indifferent to the words and actions nf his
fellow members on the Board. Ho did not
expect to hear what ho did from any of the
meraoors. no would havo cheerfully given
up the chair to any one of tho monitors, but.
sitce thoy had chosen him, he would con
tinue to preside at the meetings with fairness
and Justice to all. Ho would like, however.
to call the attention of tke Board to a few
points. Tho Board has been In existonrn
six years and one of its first rules and
regulations call for the abolition of Die nona
and the prevention of pigs from roaming at
largo, ine uorougn UouucU aud newspapers
have takou up tho matter, and the news-pape-

had boon a great help to aid the Board,
because they reach tho people. From now on
the Beard should abate tho hog nuisance. It
is an eye-sor- e to visitors comine hero, and
entirely unnecessary. Mr. Lcitzol and others
certainly have no right to let their pigs run at
largo, or even nave them within tho borough
limits. Wo ought to start In and havo it
abated. Another point: The physicians of
town find tLemselvcs handicapped In tho
treatment of diseases. The death list creeps
up by physicians only being called upon to
attend the children once, although some of
them have been known to be sick six weeks.
and tho physicians must take tbo responsi
bility upon tbeir shoulders. Ho recom- -
meudod that tho next death certificates be en-
larged so that there will be room for remarks
from physicians as to their experience in
cases. Inquests cannot bo held in such cases.
but most of tho people referred to know they
must have a physician in attendance either
beforo, or immediately after, death, and
they generally call ono just before. Insur
ance on tho lives ot children seems to prompt
some people who neglect thorn. Dr. Spald
ing added that ho belloved somo people put
the ago of their children ahead,
so as to got them within the
insurance age limit. He said he would
try to perform his duty fearlessly.
'mid let the Health Officer perform his dutv

to all rich and poor allko, which I believo
ho does. We can't please everybody." In
conclusion Dr. Spalding said he did not ap-
prehend an occurence of small pox bore, but
Dr. Leo, secretary of tho State Board of
Health, referring to the oxistence of tho
disease in tho western part of Pennsylvania,
is apprehensive, on account of the cold
weather coming, that the disease may sproad
over the state, aud the local Board will con
tinue to havo the vaccination laws enforced.
As to yellow fever, wo are not out of danger
entirely, but the disease seems to be well
managed and quarantined where it oxists In
the South.

Health Officer Conry spoke and said he
thanked the Board for bis He
repudiated tho charge made by some pooplo
that he discriminated between the rich and
poor or anybody else. "I have never done so
from the beginning," he said, "and I don't
intend to do it while I hold the office. I
never lost a case I did bring to suit. I havo
been obliged to prosacuto somo of my nearest
friends, and somo of them are now enemies
of mine, but I care not. It was la my lino
of duty."

Secretary Curtin made a few remarks of
thanks to the Board for his after
which Mr. Uolman said he had seen nothing
while ho has been on the Board that he could
not approve, and his membership on the
Board bad been a schooling for him.

Mr. Malone said the best evidenco that the
Board was pleased with the action of the
officers was the of the latter. Mr,
Schmidt said that, as far as ho could sco, the
officers bad complied with all their duties.
When an officer does his duty he is very often
condemned, As to the swine business, he
thought it ought to be abolished.

President Spalding stated that complaint
is made that somo interments at the Polish
cemetery aro not mado sufficiently deop. A

Makes the food more

remark had been made that, iu somo oases.
dogs could easily disinter bodies. Ho sug
gested that tbo Health Officer consult with
the Borough Solicitor in regard to tlio mutter.
Tho President theu took occasion to thank
tho press for Its in the past, and
said ho hoped it would be continued.

The session theu camo to a close and, upon
Invitation of Health Officer t'oury and Secre-
tary Curtin, there was an adjournment to tho
dining room, where a large table bad been
sumptuously sproad, n tempting pyramid of
assorted fruit decorating tbo center. The re-
past was partaken of by Messrs. S. C. Spald-
ing, P. I). Holmnn, M. D. Malone, Maurico
Morrison nnd Christ Schmidt, members nf
tbo Board ; Health Officer Conry, Secretary
Curtin, Borough Solicitor M. M. Burke. Dr.
Kousa, Mr. Carroll, of tho Nows ; W. J.
Watklus, of the IIkhald, and Harvoy How,
of tho News Budget.

ACTIVITY AT POTTSVILLE.
Sevaral Thousand Hands Kill be hm.

ployed In New Collieries,
Pottsville. AllF. 7 Turn Imniono liaft.

are being sunk in this vicinity. Ono Is at
auosvilie, about three miles distant, by tho

Philadelphia and Rending foal Mttil

Company, This is to go to the basin, and
will Intercept all the veins. Tho building

i . ... ....lor mo noisiing engine anu tne Hoisting
frames aro all of iron. mawlvn nnrl itmn.
It la expected to bo put In operation in a
counlo of mnntha. Tlita rnllUpv ...
abandoned soveral years ago, bccnii'othe lifts
were worked out. When in full operation it
will glvo work to nearly 1000 hands.

The other shaft Is that of tho Lytlo Conl
Company, at Primrose, about one mile north
of Mitiorsvllle. A dopthof 1 ISO feet has been
reached, which has taken nearly two years'
work. Tunnols will bo driven to roach all
tho veins In tbat basin, and as many as
twenty-fou- r gangways will be turnod. It is
ono of tho most oxteusivo mine operations In
the region, and it is oxpected when In full
blast that employment will bo given to fully
1,000 men and boys. This mlno is owned by
the Lytlo Coil Company, comprising Scran-to- n

and New York capltsllsts. Upwards of
a million of dollars will lmvn k.n Incut..
by tho time the shaft Is completed and the
necessary structures erected. The product is
shipped over the Pennsylvania Railroad, a
branch of which connects with the Schuyl-ki- ll

Vnlley division at Pottsville.
At the Pino Hill colliery, a short distance

east from tho Lytlo Coal Company's opera-
tions, a massive coal breaker Is boing erected
to prepare the increased product that is

from tho extensive openings now
underway. Tho Pinn TIII1 u 0.i i.
Scranton parties. Tho shipments aro made
over mo rennsylvania railroad aud over the
Reading.

Tho Woodsido roll lorv. a nnnr mini. In
vicinity, is expected to bo put iu operation
iu mo eariy lau. At tne iiist KIdgo colliery,
in which mombnm nf flu. UTruJ.M. n.1n,..nn
are also interested, thn hrnnVi.p lit..
largcd and other improvements mado so that
lis prouueuon can no largely increased. With
all theso now and eularged coal operations at
woric, me prospects ror miners and other coal
workers and business generally is very
promising for Pottsville and vicinity. The
trolley loads reach nninb. neni-ni-l nf l,,.Ba
collieries.

Ask yonr grocer for "Spray" flour, and tako
no omer uranu. it Is the best flour mado.

School Directors' Association.
A special meeting of the executivo com-mitt-

of the School nirtr'will be hold afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the Grammar School building.

ror tne purpose of selecting date of
meeting of Directors' Association and ar-
ranging programme for same.

A Word on Carpets.
Our new stock with the newest of patterns,

can now be scon at our store. Our prices aro
tho lowest. It will also pay you to buy your
dress goods from us at prices beyond reproach,

P. J. MONAOHAh-'B-.

Letters Granted.
Letters testamentary were granted to

Miranda Yeakel and T. B. Wolfgang ou tho
estate of I. W. Yeakel, late of Ashlaud, de-
ceased.

Lottors of administration wore granted to
Jamos Grant on the estate of R. M. Daven-
port, late of Shenandoah, defeased.

Umbrellas while you wait at
Brumm's.

Deeds Itacorded.
The following deeds were recorded : From

Henry A. Rupport to Bernard M. Support,
premises In Pottsvlllo; from Henry A.
Ruppertand wifo to Bernard M, Rupport,
premises in Pottsville; from Joseph M.
Zimmerman to John A. Zehner, premises in
West Ponn township j from tho Lehigh O. &
N. Co. to BaizarSchultz, premises on Willing
street, Tamaqua.

I'lano Tuning,
Mr, J. M, Hough, tuner for the New

England Conservatory of Music, Boston,
Mass., is in town for a short period only.
Anyone wishing to havo their piano tuned
can call or address 31D South Jardln stnet.

Seeking Damages,
Messrs. B. II. Guldin, Harry Hanso and

Robert F. Swank have been appointed
arbitrators in the damage suit of Gilberton
borough versus the Schuylkill Traction
Company. They will meet August 15th.
The suit is to recover f 1,080 which the bor-
ough was compelled to pay Patrick Ryan for
damages sustained two years ago.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
save raouey In the future. Orkln's Jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

Directors Organize,
At a meeting held last night, at the resi

dence of Hon. M. C. Watson, the Board of
Directots of the Soldiers' Monument Park
Association organized as follows : President,
P. W. Bierstoiu j Secretary, W. J. WaUins ;

Treasurer, M. C. Watson.

F1USE LUNCHES

bickebt's.
Liver and potato salad Chicken

soup morning,
ciias. hadzi.ewicz's.

Bean soup will bo served, free, to all pa-

trons

Powder
delicious and wholesome

Royal

DREYFUSMTRIAL.

The Famous Prisoner's Appear-anc- e

Before His New Judges.

RGNNES PERFECTLY CALM.

None of the Exciting Scenes That Marked

the Zola Trial.

ACCUSED OFFICER'S EXAMINATION.

Colonel Jousust, the Presiding Official,

Seems More Like a Prosecuting Counsel

Than a Judge Dreyfus Emphatically

Denies the Charges Against Ulm and Ve-

hemently Declares Himself the Victim of

a Conspiracy.

Henries, Aug. 8. The ancient capi-
tal of Drlttany was never less moved
never more sluggish, than yesterday.
It scorned a hundred thousand miles
away from Dreyfus and his exciting
case. He (Dreyfus) waa known to bo
a good deal excited, but ho had been
keeping a stllT Hp, and on Sunday he
refused to see the last set of photo-
graphs of his children brought from
Paris by his brother-in-la-

Ho hil remarked to his brother,
Mathleu Dreyfus, on tho strangenees
of his fate, so strange that ho himself
could not yet realize It. Nothing, ho
said, astonished him more than to
find factions disputing furiously about
him anil to learn that he was an ob-

ject of hatred to most of the olllcers.
He said It grlovod him to think that
If there woro an acquittal It would not
change their minds.

Out ho was spared such unseemly
manifestations as those which so shook
Zola's nerves last year and torrlfled
his wife. Thore was no howling In
front of the prison. There was no
crying of "death to the traitor" or
"death to the Jews," or anything like
that. The Paris Journalists who had
come to roport tho trial seemed calm-
ed by the quletudo of this dead city.

It was oxpected that the Dreyfusltes
and would shun each
other and put up at different hotels,
but they havo tacitly agreed to sink
their differences In each other's com-
pany. They not only lodge at tho
same hotels, but they take their meals
at tho samo tables and amicably pass
to each other tho dishes.

No Idea has Ilenues that tho oye3
of the world are upon hor, although
thero must bo within her walls 300
press men, representing Journalism all
tho world over. Thoy wero all up at
5 o'clock yesterday morning, and after
a hurried meal rushed to the concert
room of tho Lycee, where the trial
takes place. The Lycee Is opposlto
tho military prison, and with tho par-
ish church forms a block surrounded
by four streets. Military preparations
were going forward to prevent a lot
of roughs coming from Paris to act
riotously. Droyfus was to cross tho
street from tho prison to tho court
house, but nobody was to see him ex-

cept tho military, which barred tho
street to the right and left of tho Lyceo
door.

Tho prisoner was to cross tho street
at C:10 and to wait In a prlvato room
for tho summons to appear before his
Judges. Precisely at the time named
tho door of tho military prison opened
and Dreyfus, guarded by a captain of
gondarmcrie, appeared. He wore a
brand new uniform. Tho stiff linings
had not yet formed Into the shape of
lho figure, the wholo suit seemed an
awkward fit. The three rows of gold
braid tnat wero torn from his cuffa
on tho day of his degradation woro
glinting in the sun. Tho man was as
stiff as his uniform. He held hl3
head high as If on pUrposo, but his
shoulders stooped. The step was that
of a man not used to freedom, and ex
tremely measured and mechanical.
Ono might think be marked tho time
as he walked.

His hair Is of reddish gray, his neat
mustache Is frankly red. The face had
a drawn and worn expression, tho
eyes furtively Inquiring, as If looking
out for traps and pitfalls. His com-
plexion Is fresh, tho kind of freshness
that accompanies auburn hair. The
Hps aro rather thin, and the chin Is
that of a strong man. Indeed, tho
chin contradicted tho impression of
the eyes. Captain Dreyfus crossed, thq
hall and entered a room, the door ot
which closed behind him.

Tho witnesses were taken to the di
rectors' room. Generals Billot, Mcr-cio- r,

Chanolne, TJonse, Zurllnden and
De Dolsdeffro wero In uniform, as
many oi me neiu ana subaltern of-
ficers were. The widow of Colonel
Henry leaned upon tho arm of Cap-
tain Wunos. Sho was most amiably
saluted by Generals Do Dolsdeffro and
Mercier.

General De Pollleux kont aloof. M.
Cavagnae's cheerfulness seemed forced,
dui iorraer rresiaent uasimir-Pori- er

was blithe ns a boy. Lieutenant Colo-
nel Plcquart was In plain clothes and
Was cold shouldored by tho army peo
ple, uui apparently ne did not mind.
He had played the winning card nnd
could afford to bo Indifferent, No
members of the Dreyfus family wero
anywhere visible, but most of the lead-
ing partisans of Dreyfus had come.

At 7 o clock the coming of tho court
was announced in military fashion,
the soldiers presenting arms. Tho
Judges entered from the wings, and
were In full dress uniform. Colonel
Jouaust, the presiding officer, Is a man
of dignified appearance, not unlntel-lectua- l,

and has an upright, martial
air. The consul for the detenso havo
seats and desks on the stage or plat-
form to tho left of tho Judgea' table.
Tho seat ot the accused is In front and
also on the stage. Facing It. on tho
right side, are desks for tho registrar
ana prosecuting ouicer.

Colonel Jouaust, In a stentorian
voice, declared the trial begun, and or
dered the accused to bo brought In. All
eyes wore turned on Dreyfus. Hla
freah complexion astonished all. Theugure remains clean built. Ho enter
jd with measured step. Hla modo of
ealuting the court waa Jerky and very
composed, but his fingers betrayed

MOVU fiAKINd POWCt CO., NEW VOBK
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and still
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we enn sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
m order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short

Summer Shirts or oil
Kinds at Half Price

Do not forget us for summer under-
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

WATCH

FOR--

I SI"

Announcement

In
This
Space
To

morrow.
Fr a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. OthersJV for 10 cents and upwards
Shades made to fit any
window. PnniA nnA nrar

cut prices on carpets and oil cloth.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,

i0 South Jardln Street.

MAGARGLE'S,
26 EAST CENTRE ST.

riackerel.
Five and ten cents. A

nicer lot at two for twenty-fiv- e

cents or 16 cents per pound.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


